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Hello Everyone,

Visit the UTS
PTA Website!

I hope that you enjoyed some impromptu time at home with your family
with the snow. It was nice to watch movies with the kids, make donuts
(see my donut recipe in the UTS cookbook which is still available for
purchase), and sled! I also got some extra paid days oﬀ from ﬂying. I hope
that others lucked out as well.

• Don’t forget to check out online
volunteering capabilities!

We are quickly passing through this year. It is amazing how time is ﬂying.
Appreciate this time of slowed enjoyment before the end of the school
year craziness starts up again.

• Email chairpersons and
volunteer directly for events
and activities.
• Make a donation via PayPal
button on www.utspta.org.

Please mark your calendars for the 5K and Family Fun Run on May 30.
If you want to help out with this great event, please go onto the PTA
website to volunteer. If you went last year, then you know that Melissa
Hoﬀman took Lisa Coster's vision to a whole new level. ank you Lisa
for bringing this event to Union Township and thank you Melissa for still
making it happen and bringing in such great additions to the day.
e Priceless Pottery event that happened in March last year will have a bit
of a change-up. Please watch for info via email and the March newsletter.

Our next PTA Meeting
will be February 23 at
7:30 PM, UTMS Cafeteria.

Note
Meetin
g T ime!

As many of you know, I will be stepping down as President soon. I have
enjoyed my time with my two teams making changes, taking the vision
brought to me and stepping it up. I have done my two years and will hand
over the reins in May. It would be nice to have a few candidates step up for
the April nominations and have a true election. If you are interested in
being President or Treasurer or VP of the middle school and want to get
involved to help our children in a positive and direct way, please email me
at farielloﬁve@gmail.com. I would love to share with you what is involved
about any of the positions.
anks for all of your support to make this PTA such a great asset to the
school and the children!
Please attend the exciting meeting on February 23 at 7:30 pm and learn
about Bullies to Buddies.
Casie Fariello
PTA President

Fundraising
Book Fair at Elementary School
e UTES winter book fair is just a few days away! We’re looking forward
to a fantastic “Under the Sea” reading adventure with your students from
February 9 to February 13! e fair will feature some great new books for
kids and teachers alike, prizes for students who shop, and maybe
even a costume contest for the teachers. Grades K-4
will shop during their regularly scheduled library
periods, and we invite all UTS families to join us
for our Family Night on Tuesday, February 10 from
5-7 pm. Want to volunteer at the fair? Please
reach out to Leila Zengel (leilaz@comcast.net)
or Robin Patton (rlpatton@yahoo.com). Can’t
make it to the fair but still want to shop? Check out our online fair at
http://bookfairs.scholastic.com/homepage/uts anytime between February 9
and February 28.
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Box Tops and Campbell’s Labels—Snowball Blast
Disappointed by the Blizzard of 2015? No problem. e elementary school
is going to get blasted with snow! e Snowball Blast will be here before you
know it. Students will once again be throwing imaginary
snowballs at each other in February. To join in on the fun,
all they have to do is ﬁll the entry form with Box Tops or
Campbell's Labels, ﬁll out their name and homeroom, and the homeroom they want to
"blast" with a "snowball". Forms must be completely
ﬁlled out to count as a snowball. Forms with missing
information will not be accepted. Students in the top
two homerooms that throw the most snowballs will win
a prize. e fun begins on February 9 and runs through
February 27. Forms will go home on February 6 and be available on the
PTA website. Don't miss out on the fun. It's sure to be a blast!

Fashion Republic Clothing Donation Bins
e PTA has a contract with Fashion Republic (FR) of Cranford,
NJ to provide two donation clothing bins. e PTA receives
$100 per month from FR for these bins, which are located
at UTES in the parking lot. e PTA Treasurer maintains
donation receipts for any items donated in the bins. FR
collects the clothing and processes it in their warehouse.
ey carefully sort quality clothing to ensure there
are no stains, rips or holes. ey are a medium-sized
business that works with wholesalers, retailers, and thri shops
for clothing distribution. ey also export clothing to Poland,
Republic of Georgia, Ghana, Liberia, Honduras, Nicaragua,
Haiti and India.
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Market Day
Our school beneﬁts when you use the
convenience and value of Market Day
products. If you haven’t ordered
before, give it a try—there is a new
customer oﬀer to save $5 when you
order $25 worth of products. Simply
enter NEWFIVE in the promo code
at check out. New ﬂyers will be going
home soon.
• Order at www.marketday.com
(School Code:11763)
• Market Day On-line Order Due:
2/18/15
• Market Day Order Pick-up:
2/25/15, 4:45-5:45 PM @ UTMS,
Room 111
If you have any questions, please feel
free to call Kim urber, Market Day
Chairperson, at 908-735-0726.
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For Your Information

Upcoming 2nd
Grade Assembly
Hello second grade! Be ready—the
Raptor Trust is coming and bringing
a "live" surprise guest. February 6 will
be a fun day learning about birds and
how we can protect them. Parents be
sure to ask your second graders what
they've learned!

Student vs Staff Annual
Basketball Game – Friday,
March 13
It's on! Union Township will join in the
March Madness on Friday, March 13
at the UTMS gym from 6:00-8:00 pm.
is fundraiser has become a wonderful
tradition that both big and little Tigers
look forward to!
Once again Dr. D will MC the event
and Carina Gustafsson will
be putting her super
powers to good use
by organizing the
food sale. Teachers
are being recruited
(possibly even a
recent retiree!)
and the 8th grade
basketball players are
getting psyched for this special honor.
Our next steps in planning include
promoting this fun event, exploring
the possibility of pre-purchasing tickets
online as well as gathering parent
volunteers. More news to follow!

Update from the Union Township School District
Board of Education
e Union Township School District Board of Education (the Board) held their
annual reorganization meeting on January 5, 2015. Gary Minsavage was elected
as the new President, eﬀective January 5, 2015, for a one-year term. Gary is in his
2nd year of service to the Board. He has been living in Hunterdon County since
2011 and has children who attend the Union Township Elementary School. He
takes over from Amy Masters, who served on the Board for several years. e
Board thanks Amy for her excellent work and contributions to the District and
community. e Board also welcomed a new member, Louis Palma, who was
sworn in on January 5, 2015.
Magnus Gustafsson (4th year of service) and James Teipel (7th year of service)
were re-elected at the end of the last year. e Board appreciates their continued
dedication, eﬀorts, and time to support the Union Township School District.
e Board is thankful for the dedication of the other team members: Kevin Kuo
(re-elected as Vice President; 6th year of service), Lisa Coster (3rd year of service)
Vincent DiRoberto (6th year of service), Michael Fariello (2nd year of service),
and Tristan Peer (2nd year of service).
All of the Board’s nine elected oﬃcials from the Union Township
community volunteer their time to work with the Administration
to ensure the school is run well, not to run the school. e monthly
Board meeting days/times and agenda are posted on the school
website. Two meetings will be held in February
(February 5 and 23) at 7 pm in UTMS. e Board
is looking forward to hearing from the community
• Update
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Please join us for the next step in the Bullies to
Buddies program which is a multi-tiered training
approach on peer aggression and conﬂict resolution. Parent training will be conducted on
February 23, 2015, at 7:30 pm in the UTMS cafeteria during
the February PTA meeting. Keep yourselves in the loop and come see what
your children will be learning about. Student assemblies will be held in both
the elementary and middle schools in late winter/early spring. Mrs. Nahama and
Mrs. Pezzino will be working with Ms. Palmer to tailor future Bullies to Buddies
training and assemblies to our school district culture. For more details about this
program please check the January newsletter.

Upcoming Events
Date
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Event

Contact

February 5

BOE Meeting – 7 pm at UTMS

Gary Minsavage

February 6

2nd Grade Assembly

Crystal Bernat

February 9 – 13

UTES Book Fair

Leila Zengel

February 9 – 27

Box Tops/Campbell’s Labels –
Snowball Blast

Laurie Smythe/Carrie Minsavage

February 18

Market Day – Online Order Due

Kim Thurber

February 23

PTA Meeting; Bullies to Buddies –
7:30 pm, UTMS Cafeteria

Casie Fariello

February 25

Market Day – Pick Up –
UTMS Room 111

Kim Thurber

March (Date TBD)

Priceless Pottery

Melissa Hoffman

March 13

Student vs Staff Basketball Game

Elizabeth Stothoff

April 14 – 17

UTMS BOGO Book Fair

Rebecca Zerfas

May 30

5K Run Like A Tiger

Melissa Hoffman

Casie’s Corner
PB & J Bites
ese are such a great snack item for the kids or for a group lunch.
My 13 year old son made these just recently for New Year's Eve for our
tasting party and paired it with Root Beer Floats. Who could resist that?
1 can refrigerated crescent rolls (8 oz)
8 tsp crunchy or smooth peanut butter
8 tsp jam any ﬂavor (must be jam)
2 Tbsp whipping cream
1 Tbsp sugar or coarse natural sugar

Get ingre
dients
for PB &
J Bites

Heat oven to 375 degrees. On cutting board, unroll dough and separate
into the triangles. Cut the triangles in half, with the top being a square
and bottom being a triangle. Place a 1/2 tsp of peanut butter and 1/2 tsp
of jam on each. Bring corners together to cover ﬁlling and pinch together
to seal. You can leave some of the corners open, but the jam will cook out
onto sheet. It is up to you. Brush each bite lightly with cream and then sprinkle
with the sugar. Bake for 10-13 minutes until golden brown and serve.

When my son Jon made these, he made them more dumpling like and pinched all
the corners together at the top. Either way is good. I enjoyed them even as an adult!

